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(Drift Net Problems Spread to South Pacific 

Uke vldeo games and hamburgers, drlft gu1 net 
fishing ldnft netting) is becoming commonplace 
throughout the world I ts latest emergence IS in the 
relatively unflshed waters of the South Paclflc by 
Talwanese and Japanese dnft net fleets targeting 
surface schools of  albacore Concerned flshery offl- 
cials of several South Pacific island countnes met In 
Swa. Fiji on November 3 and 4 1988. IO dlscuss 
ways to discourage the use of dnft nets on h e  high 
seas of the South Pacific according to Dr George W 
Boehlert. Director of the Honolulu Laboratory. 
NOAA Fisheries-Southwest Region 

'This highly effective fishing technology brings 
with it considerable conlroveny and a host of knotty 
problems for fishermen. manne scientists and gov- 
ernment fishery managers, said Dr Jeny A Weth 
erall. an albacore expen and chief of the Honoluiu 
Laboratory s Pelagic Resources Investigation who 
attended the meeting One of the main problems IS 
that dnft nets entangle and kill other marine life 
occurring in the same area as the target fish species 

Drift net fishing occurs legally on the high seas so 
the South Pacific fishery officials considered means 
lo discourage drift netting In the region by reducing 
economic inceniives said Wetherall Albacore are 
the premium species of tuna for canning and a 
resource of considerable interest to South Pacific 
islanders 

Albacore gill netting on the high seas IS economi 
cally attractive to its proponents because nets 15 
miles or more tn length reaching from the sea surface 
down to 30 feet can be set in the water left to drift 
in the current overnight and hauled in at relatively low 
cost The nets are made from multifilament nylon and 
have meshes about 7 to 8 inches wde 

Large albacore have been harvested for 30 years m 
deep waters of the South Pacific by fleets of longline 
fishing vessels from Japan Taiwan and Korea oper- 
ating out of pons in Asia or the South Pacific 
Recently it was discovered that smaller albacore could 
be caught in a narrow zone of the South Pacilic 
stretching from New Zealand lo Chile near 40 de 
grees south latitude In that area water of the tem- 
perature preferred bv albacore occurs at the sea 
surface coincident with a zone relatively nch in 
forage Albacore aggregate there to feed and are 
vulnerable to surlace trolling and drift nening as well 
as longlining 

Two trollers from the United States began a fishery 
in the area in 1986 followed by seven trollers in 
1987 In the 1988 fishing season a fleet of 41 U S 
vessels was joined by trollers from Canada FIJI and 

French Polynesia The troll fishery was so successful 
that several South Pacific island counnles consider It 
a promising avenue for local economic development 

In 1988 drift net fishing began on a UMU d e  m 
ihe same area fished by the trollers Howovor. during 
the upcoming 1989 fishing season. January through 
April. the fleet of drift net boats is expected to grow 
to as many as 80 vessels, each with a capacity of 200 
to 300 tons of albacore Some concern exlsts that the 
increased catch of albacore by drift net wsels. when 
combined with the catch already taken by longline 
and trolling fleets, may exceed the maximum sustaln 
able yeld of the population 

This situation is complicated by the fact that the 
actual mortality caused by dnft net fishing may be 
substantially greater than the observed catch Some 
of the fish and other marine life entangled in the nets 
drop out during fishing and removal of the nets. and 
an unknown fraction of albacore dropping out die as 
a result of the encounter Others suffer cuts and 
abrasions that reduce their value to troll and longline 
fishermen who may catch them later 

Troll flshermen also repon that albacore behavior 
is affected by encounters wth drift nets, reducing the 
effectiveness of troll flshlng 

The incidental monallIy aswrmted with albacore 
drift neltlng in the South Pacific Is a potentlal prob- 
lem The incidental catch may include marlln. sword- 
fish. seabirds. sea NrtleS and manne mammals Such 
species as the southern fur seal and beaked whale 
may be at risk Other methods of catching albacore, 
such as trolling or longlining are not detrtmental to 
seabirds. sea turtles or marine mammals 

Another mapr problem caused by dnft nets Is the 
hazard they impose to flshing vessels and fishermen 
at sea The nets are operated at night and are set at 
:Le water s surface where they can easily entangle 

the propellers of vessels. Trolllng vessels. and even 
the drlft net vessels thomrelws. have become ds-  
abled by drlft nee. Fishermen are endangered when 
theyareforcedtodiveundorthed tocut the boat 
free. During gill netting mals a few years ago In 
waters north of Aumlla,  two Japanese flshemen 
drowned In such an effon. 

The Swa  meeting. whlch was called by the South 
PaClflc Fonun Fisheries Agency, was attended by 
represenmtlvos from AmerlCM Samoa, the Cook 
Islands. NEW ZPafand. FIJI. French Polynesla. Tonga 
and Vanuatu. as well as offldals from the South 
Paclflc Commbrlon. the Unlted Nations Develop 
men1 Program and South Paclflc WMd fishing com- 
panies. Wetherall provlded the group with technical 
Informalton a b u t  the albacore reosource and fisher- 
ies. 

According to Wetherall. one of the means consid- 
ered by the South Pacific flhery offlclals to dlscour- 
age albacore drlft nemng was for countrles In the 
reglon lo deny drlfi net wwela access to thelr exclu- 
sive economic zones or ports for any purpose. such 
as repwvlslonlng. refueling or transfer or dellvery of 
catches. 

'Another measure conrldond wds for officials to 
persuade the canneries and tranuhlpment facilities 
IntheSouthPac l f l c tod~~ lyU1~lbsconc~ught  by 
hollers and longliners. and not drlft nelters." said 
Wetherall. 

The use of drlft gill nets by foreen vessels has been 
banned within the 200-mile exdulve economic zone 
around Hawai'i. Guam and A m n  Samoa. The 
actlons taken by the South Pacific Island countries 
add to the growing global reslstance lo drift net 
flshlng and show that cmcems about negative eflects 
of drift nettlng exist even in the remote waters of the 
South Paclfic. . . . George 




